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PORFRT WINxTliN' f. pat gaskins is UNIVERSITY CLUBAnnual Festival And Tournament
Of Dramatic Group Opens Todaynnnnr mnnnr ...vuwDi.DiArr

TU SrMll lUUAi AS BUC NOMINEE TO MEET TONIGHT

FORWUSSIONS

SISSLE ENGAGED

FOR FROLICS SET

Negro Orchestra to Furnish
Music for Group of Dances
Here April 27 and 28; Seven
Fraternities Sponsor Series.

FIRST PRODUCTION Freshmen to MeetAT BULL'S HEAD Unanimously sdected fficiai at o.nft vri.nriziuiamee ior liuc n.auor.
first-- x ear Men to Keconsiaer

Vacancies Not Filled at LastOther Contests Begin at 2:30 and , Question of Class Dance.Pat Gaskins was unanimouslyProminent Durham Lawyer and
Author Will Address Sleeting 7?3fl OYTork at Theatre.selected by the staff of the Buc
at Bull's Head Bookshop on Reconsidering the iresnmancaneer last night as its choice

Sleeting Will Be Discussed and
New Men Suggested; Group
Has Entertained Dartmouth
And Yale Men.

His New Biography of Robert The 11th annual Dramatic dance question, freshman willfor editor of the publication for
next year. Festival will be inaugurated at I meet at 10:30 o'clock tomorrowE. Lee. '

Officials of the May Frolics
announced yesterday that Nobel
Sissle and his orchestra has
been signed for their annual

z:00 o clock this atternoon inThis staff nomination does not morning in Gerrard hall in
regular assembly session. TO MEET AT 7:00 O'CLOCKTALK WILL BEGIN AT 4:30 the Playmakers theatre withmake his election final as the dance set scheduled this year The convocation was schedJudge Robert W. Winston will campus will have an opportuni- - K Ax)rij 27 and 28

the presentation of an original
play, "You're Going to Lose uled to be held in Memorial hall- 1 1 1 t 1 - I 7 J J i - J Iaddress tne weeKiy meexing in y sw vute ior - eauor in two

but due to, conflicts with the
the Bull's Head bookshop this weeks. Your Gal," written by James

Bunn, Wakelon school, Zebulon. North Carolina Dramatic asso- -
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock on At tnis meeting 01 tne 5uc- -

The final contest in Dlay nro-- ciation the meeting place has

Seven social fraternities, in-

cluding Beta Theta Pi, Sigma
Chi, Zeta Psi, Delta Kappa Ep-silo- n,

Sigma Alpha . Epsilon,
Kappa Sigma, and Sigma Nu,
sponsor this set yearly.

duction of the county high I been changed to Gerrard hall.his latest biography "Robert E. caneer staff it was also decided
Lee" to hold the banquet in the near

schools and junior community
Judge Winston is the author future, and next Wednesday was

clubs takes place at 2 :30 o'clock. Xwo Dttke Coedsmt "1 j 1 I
set as a tentative date. All The week-en- d of the May
members of the staff and their

of several books and many mag-

azine articles dealing with varied
subjects. He will be remembered

ine piays 10 oe presenrea are
"Lighted Candles" by Margaret UDey Mimpuisefriends are invited to-- attend.
5iana and louisa jjuis, spring There was great excitement

Frolics usually includes ban-
quets and tea dances by the
sophomore orders, the Mino-taur- s,

the Order of the Shieks,

Editor Pete Ivey also anas the Founder's Day orator
when he spoke on "Aycock. the nounced that the deadline for Hope; "A Window to the South" in the lower quadrangle yester-b-y

Marion Reely, Junior Com-- day afternoon, whe two DukehisPeoole's Genius." He has al-- work handed in for and the "13" club. mumty piayers 01 uurnamj vi-- cods here for the afternoon,all

The completion of the mem-
bership for next year and the
perfection of the plans for the
induction ceremony will be the
main objectives when the Uni-- S

versity club holds a meeting to-

night at 7 :00 o'clock in Gra-
ham Memorial.

This meeting has been found
necessary since several vacan-
cies were not filled when the
club attempted the problem of
membership last week.

President Bahnson, who made
the announcement yesterday, al-

so reported that the club has
been very busy during the past
week, having secured accommo-
dations for several members of
the Dartmouth team who were
forced to move out of Graham
dormitory ghen the Yale Glee
club arrived. The game room of
Graham Memorial was opened
to the athletes Wednesday morn-
ing.

Aids the Visitors

Wra been verv actively inter-- final issue is Tuesday, and Last year the set started with
members who do not hand in a tea dance given by the "13"

onn maKer 01 uremona Dy marched determinedly to the
Francis Coppee, translated by third floor of of the dormSf
J. K. Jerome, Tabor high school ; with the avowed intention of

" mt " V -

ested in the University, his
brother and himself being the
first students to arrive at the

club, followed by a dinner dancework will be automatically drop-
ped from the staff. in the Carolina Inn and a form and "Dawn" by Percival Wilde, ;nWf,al dance in the Tin Can. TheH01 at the reopening of the Uni
N.C. GARDEN CLUB consternation ruiea tne roostseries continued with a lunchversity after the Civil War.

"Freshman at Sixty" eon dance in the ' Washington
preliminaries held this morning
between St. Pauls, Welcome,
East Flat Rock, and Paw Creek
will also compete in this contest.

WILL MEET HERE
as the two stoical femmes ran
the length of the hall to the de-

sired room. Heads peered from
Dukehotel in Durham the next- He is the author of "A Fresh-

man at Sixty," an article pub
doors, startled howls were heardlished in Scribners for Decem

afternoon.
In the evening, a tea dance

was held in the Tin Can, and a
Convention Scheduled for April

the shower room door was slam13 and 14; Chapel Hill Divi
! Beginning at 7:30 o'clock in
the evening, the final contest in
play production will take place.

ber, 1924, in which he tells of his
experiences as a freshman at the ed hurriedly, shutting off thesion WiU Entertain Visiting formal dance at night concluded

Members. the series. ""age of v60 when he again re cloud of steam that had ema
nated from its innards.This dance set is consideredregistered at the University,

Down in the car which hadThe annual meeting of the one of the highlights of the so--taking extensive and concentrat--

The Durham Community play-
ers will offer "Sweet and Twen-
ty" by Floyd Dill; Lenoir Little
theatre, "The FlatteringWord"
by George Kelly ; Reidsville Lit--(

Continued on page two)

ed courses in history, biography North Carolina Garden club is cial season. Kay Kyser furnish--
scheduled to take place here ed the music for the dances lastand English.
Friday and Saturday, April 13 year.In his address tomorrow after

transported our fair ladies from
Durham waited the two whose
rooms were being-pilfered- . They
had laughingly givenkeys to
their rooms, stating that if the
girls had the nerve to go up,

and . 14. coincident with thenoon Judge Winston will deal
dates of the 1934 dogwood 1934 Campus Elections To Be Conductedwith the biography of Lee and

Continuing its policy of help-
ing in the entertainment of vis-isto- rs,

the club will aid the ex-

tension department with the
High School week program. Sev-
eral members have already vol-

unteered to usher Thursday af-
ternoon and at the final debate
Friday night in Memorial hall.

After the debate, the club
will assist at the reception
which has been prepared for the
high school students in Graham

Festival. Several hundred club Hoflnonflnv AnrJl 1R Ar,oUnof the allied subjects msome
stateeluding myths about the famous members throughout the they could take anything they

found. "

And they took plenty. To the
Graduate to Speak Many Announce Candidacy forgeneral that have been created are expected to attend.

Wwvirod Tiio cnpoVw will Executive Board Various Campus Positions as
I W. L. Goldston. to-Addre- SigmajfanM r-- nn m. There will be an executive of a salvo ofDay of Elections Draws Near; accompaniment

Gamma Epsilon at 7:30. Nominating Convocation Is applause, they came out ladenterial for the biography and his board meeting in the east par- -

Called for Friday, April 13. with pictures, tie clasps, andmethods of obtaining it, touch-- of the Carolina Inn at 10:30
o'clock on the opening day of Memorial. .even a tiny white ivory elephant

Campus elections for this that had formerly perched on a

W. L. Goldston, graduate of
the University who is now en-

gaged in the oil business in Tex-

as, will speak to the local chap
errors about Lee that he has the meeting. This will be fol- -

year will take place Wednesday, Carolina dresser.found in his researches. lowed by luncheon at 1:00 PHARMACY GROUPApril 18, it was announced yesAn Wo Jr,f0r0o i Wo o'clock. The convention will be WILL MEET HEREter of Sigma Gamma Epsilon, terday by Harper Barnes, presiJudge Winston's discussion of Kormally ?end at 3:00 0'clock national honorary geological dent of the student body.

The sad thing about it was,
that as soon as the girls got
down stairs, the surprised in-

habitants of the rooms took it
all away again. They, nor any

Friday afternoon. C. L. Eubanks to Enter Contesthis book are cordially invited to
Nominations for class offices Featuring Entertainment.Dr. W. C. Coker will have

T i IT J
attend. will be made at meetings of thesomeone conduct tne visitors

fraternity, tonight on the sub-

ject "Geology in Relation to Oil
Finding and Recovery."

The meeting will be held at
7 :30 o'clock in the chapter room

Dean J. G. Beard of the schoolvarious classes Thursday night, one else, thought that the darethrough the arboretum. Fol
April 12, and nominations forDEBATING TEAMS would be accepted.lowing this, members of the of pharmacy announced plans

yesterday for the entertainmentcampus-wid-e positions will be When they were last seen, our
two fair adventuresses wereof the fraternity on. the topChapel Hill club will take the

visitors on a tour of all the made at a convocation of theARE ENTERTAINED of the delegates to the meeting
floor of New East. All those of the North Carolina Pharmastudent body in Memorial hall making5 their way homeward,

yu-p-ci xxm
.-

-- who are majoring in geology are ceutical association in DurhamFriday morning, the 13th. each with no more than she hadternoon. rjxiiiuiujrs aim visile 1 j- - n -- j j iOlsen Acts as Toastmaster at the
ors to the Dogwood Festival will brought, and each one as scaredInformal Smoker Held in Gra To Make Speeches

Assembly --the following Mon--lecture.
this summer. The plans include
an afternoon's visit to the Uni-
versity campus.

as two exploring co-e- ds can be.ham Memorial Lounee for Ala- - join the Garden club members
bama and Vermont Debaters, on this tour, which is a regular PHARMACY SCHOOL daywill be turned over to candi-

dates for the student body presim i j 1 t j r l 1 A feature of the entertainleature 01 tne iestivai. nxnTG PAHIT Tmi?Y McCORKLE TO BEdency, who will deliver camWilliam Olsen, faculty ad-- The executive board of the ment when the delegates are on
the campus will be a contest in
which several of the older and

paign speeches.viser of the debate squad, acted Garden club will be the guests Author, Subject, Shelf Catalogue CONTEST JUDGE
Music Department Head to ActThe balloting will take placeas toastmaster at smoker for the 0f the Chapel Hill division at a Installed in Pharmacy Library.

morey prominent pharmacists inAlabama and Vermont debaters dinner at the Carolina Inn at as Chairman ef Judges.at Graham Memorial between
the hours of 9:00 and 5:00 the state will participate. Thegiven Tuesday night in Graham 7 -- 30 o'clock Friday evening. A complete author, subject,

men, among whose number C. L.Professor T. Smith McCorkleMemorial. -
; Later the club visitors will in- - and shelf-catalog- ue has been in- -

Eubanks of Chapel Hill will be
o'clock. As is customary, the
Australian secret ballot will be
employed.

of the University music departMembers of all the teams in-- snect the pictures of the gardens stalled in the library ot the
included, will be required toeluding those of the University hn South Carolina by Mrs. Bay- - school of pharmacy. This is the ment, will go to Catawba Col
take the practical examinationfirst such index that the library Election of the eight officers lege Saturday to serve as chair--xoia 01 nighlights on their trips, ard Wootten, which will be on

has possessed and is the culThe Vermont debaters related display in Davis hall. of the Woman's association will man of judges for junior mu-als- o

be conducted on the 18th. sicians, sponsored by the statemination of an effort toward
now compulsory for a license to
practice pharmacy in the state.
The examination will be underNominations will be made on the federation of music clubs, at

an experience in upper New The program for Saturday in-Yo- rk

where they had to drive eludes a business meeting in the
their auto across a lake to ,get ballroom of the Carolina Inn, a the direction of the state board12th, according to Janie Jolly, ihe annual contest.

.mm m

that goal extending over a five-yea- r

period.
This library contains a num

ber of volumes that are of in
of pharmacy.president of the Woman's assoto a debate. George Burroughs luncheon at the Inn, and a tea

and W. W. Workman of the at which Dr. W. C. Coker will ciation. , , .
Several difficult processes in

1 his contest involves every
type of solo work. It will be
participated in by a large groupterest to the public at large and The following men nave anVermont team are on a 4.000 entertain the state club in his volving a great deal of skill will

'comprise a part of the test. Awhich are valuable for certain nounced their intention of run of young people from over themile trip which extends from garden.
handsome prize has been offerning in the coming elections:Canton, N. Y., near Canada, types of graduate work. For-

eign and domestic journals deal
state.

Last Saturday Professor NelFROSH-SOP- H EXEC. COM. ed to the one who completes thesouthward to St. Petersburg, Virgil Weathers and Ben Proc-
tor, president of the student examination in the best stead.son O. Kennedy, Earl A. SlocumFlorida, and. westward to West ing with medical science are al

so available.There will be a joint meeting
and nor J ohnson served asDody: f rank Abernetny, vice--Virginia.

of the freshman and sophomore
Dean J. G. Beard, head of theThe Alabama team, Robert president of the Student body; I judges for one of the district

Carl Thompson and Lonnie Dill, I junior contests at Elon College.school, issued a cordial invitaexecutive committees tonight at
7 :00 o'clock in Graham MemoKilgore and Julian Skinner,

tion yesterday to the entire cam editor of the Daily Tar Heel ; Others from Chapel Hill wilgave a review of their northern
trip. Winthrop Durfee and bob Urane. editor ot the-aacke-ia- as judges in the state con- -.1 .

pus to take advantage of the
material in the library at any
time. The books are aceessable

ty Yack: Pat 'Gaskins, editor of I test Saturday;Phillips Russell gave a short

rial. It is urgently requested
that all members attend this
very important meeting.

Junior Executive Meeting
the Buccaneer; Joe, Sugarman

Monogram Club Photo
The Monogram club is sched-

uled to have the photograph for
the Yackety Yack taken this
morning at 10 :30 o'clock in
front of Manning hall. All
members are expected to turn
out, as this is the last oppor-
tunity to have this picture taken.
The members must appear in
monogram sweaters.

humorous skit on the evil ef-

fects of the higher education of for from eight to ten hours each and Virsril Lee. editor of the Neighborhood News
day. The hours are: 9:30 to Carolina Magazine.women.
1 :00 o'clock in the morning.vsA t; TAii The executive committee of Ben Proctor just boughtGeorge Barclay, president ofAvt JAdimiii, raiiupo ikuoocii, 1

and Winthmn Dnrfee related the junior class will meet to farm. He reiuses to commen2:00 to 6;00 o'clock in the after- -
on anything because nobodyexperiences on their southern night at 8:30 O'clock in Graham noon, and for varying hours a Daniel, vice-preside- nt of the ath-(Continu-

ed

on page two) asked him. ;(Continued cm. vaoe two) Memorial. - night


